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-- Ij ele tS(l Iunc « Itronxcfr.
No. 9. TOR~ONTO, DECEMBER, 1865. VOL. MI.

TO TIIE CIIURCHWARDENS AND PARISIIIONERS 0F TUEr, SEVERAL
PARISHES IN TME DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

My DEAR BRE-TIIirE,,

1 have heen n.ddresý,ing you for severai years past, a littie before
Christunas. te remind yotu of the admiirable ctistomn tiat bas beèn adopteci
of devoting the oiferings on tiait hoiy dety tu the assibtance and conifort
of your respective Clergymen.

It has rejoiced nie tu learn that, nli înany instances, this gyood custoxu
has beni atteîîded w itli %ery s,,tisjfàctory resujilt.; -bu t 1 fuel se deeply the
Prii atiotis andi trials %% hich, in mnany cases, my clergy are enduring,-
tllcir btraitcnied incomes, C% Un if the full îLnîotnt piedgcd should be pllid,
étUd thc -strttggle andi sorrow tit ensbues wvhen thezie engagtements are flot
met, - that 1 trust I shall be excîxsed if I, more articularly than msal,
Ilrgye now your kitid consideration of this mat.ter. I arn sure that ivitb
very littie cost or s.xc:rificc to the mexubex's of our several congregations,
these ofllèritigs on Clii'istnxast-day inighit bc enharged tu an amount which
woid rlheve, :i a miteriai degru, those of our earnest-ininded anid
liard working clergy %%ho1 are diutresscd by the pcuiairy difficulties that
.surrouind them.

*We have buen bls~dthis yeur îvith an abundant hiarvest wvhich, Nvith
high prices, bas brouglit back to oui- coxxntry much of its îvonted pros-
perity, 1 arn :,tre tixat no purer satisfactioni cou Id be feit by the meinbers
of our several congregations, than the coti.ciotibte.ss that, in making on
the holy daty of Our Lord's Nativity a liheral offering, they were giving
to, Ms ninistering- servants a littie retiirn for the labour of love they
are exI)cndingy for the souls' welfare of their fiocks.

In sorne cases, they who have the wvarxnest benevolent feelings are
unable tu contribute rnoney to the extent thiey would desire. In these
ca.be.-, my bretirenj, and îvherc the contribution.s in another shape woulcl
be so serviceitble to clergymien with faînilies, let nie urge the bestowal
of gifts in k;11d. These wouid be maost useful and highly appreciated;
anti thuîe are feîv who cannot, te some extent, make gifts of this character.

Trusting, my dear brethren, that you wvii1 take these suggestions in
good part, and prove by their resits that they are well received,

1 remain,
Yeur affectionate Piocesoin,

JOHN TORONTO.
T'oronto, Decernber 1, 1865.
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f BISHO? 0P CA.PETOWN'S LETTER.
IJy desire of the Lord Bishop of the Dioccse wo insert the folloning communi.

cation whîicli his Lordship has just reoived froin. the Bishop of Capetown, in
r aclnoNvledgment of the late resolutien of Synod:

Tns NY: A
My Lorme CA&PS or GOon) Uor; Sept. 20th) 1865.

1 o ha o will convey te your Synod my ver>' sincerc thanks for the reselu:

ship te me in your latter of the 29th of June, which lias reachied me boe on
visitation.

It is a gratification t, nme porsonally to roceive Buch a communication frein ono
of tho most ago,,d andi consistent defenders of the faith af tho Chureli ; andi it will,
1 ncm sure, be both comiforting andi encauraging ta the Chiureh in tlîis Province ta
hear that ils trials andi distresses have awvakcned interest in the Church of Ciiinda,
and that earnest prayors arc offereti in its behiaif. The return of the depri%(d
]3ishop te tlhé scene of his former labours, andi hie cdaim to the ailegiance of the
devoteti Clorgy of the Diocose of Natal, will serve te showv how great>' thoso prayers
are needeti, that we may neither shrink frein the maintenance of tho trust con-
mitt2d to us bliy our Lord. nor yet ho meveti, in the course which v.e may feel it
ta bo our dut>' te adopt, b>' any other spirit than that of truc charits tovarcis him.
whe lias so deepi>' itllen frein the faiLli once for all delivereti, and is so recl<lessly
seoking to disturb the peace anti well-being of the Churcli.

I remain, rny Lord,
With great, respect,

'Your faithful brother in Christ,
The Ttight Rev. The Lord? R. CAPETOWN.

Bishop of Toronto.

CHURCHE SOCIETY M~EETINGS.
HOME DISTRICT,

Ttiîeidty, îj3nuary 2nd..Etobicoke,
WVoi1nf-day, Il 3rd ... imico,
Thirsd1m, .6 4th... Syuenlhem
Fritlay, '< th.Springfleld,
Monidà!, " t 81. evshIo

Tuo,,lay. laruary
1Vodnesday,
TIurrsday,
yP 1day, ~
Monday, 4'

Tnctday, January
WedI:esday, "

Thurmday, '

FrIday,

SpiirsS (A>.
7P.-I. 1 Titemqdiy,

64 lti Wen,'.y,
"IThtiri.day,

"IPrldisy,

ssiRsi (Bl).
2Dd... AUrorf, 7 1) 1 TuoRday.
3rd... Nwmarlcot, 1Wa1d.esiay,
4th ... Lloyd twn Thvdy

Sth .. olton. Fritay,
suitilis (c).

2nd. corgiui% 7 P.'.!. Mýonday,
Srd.floBav'orton, Il Tueivilay.

.Et Usrnck. 2 P.31!. '.Vodnt)zday,

ôth .. Uxbrldge, 1 ThurdsY
sEluls (D).

Monday, Janutry' i5th... Damn'aercek, 3PXM. Thursday,
Tuagday. "6 16th ... hitby, 7 P 51. Friday,
Wounsday, 41 17th... Oshawa, "

Tuesday, Jaiauary 16th ... Richmond 11111,7 P.31I Thursday,
Weduesday, Il lth ... Tbornbll I

cc Oth... Bratmpton, 7 P. M.

di Ilth .. Oore Cbiirch, 9
' 1 2th .. rahamoville d

9t ... King Statlos, I
luth ... ,k R-dgof.

W<>VotIbridge,
" 2th ... westoî,

8th .... lrkhftm Village,"f
BS ti ... Unionvilie, fi

t' lOth ...St. itaui'o, Scarboro"'
44 11 th ý " Jutli&.O,ll A.>!.

<Christ Ch., ô 1'.3

18th ... Oolinibup, 7 P. i..
1t ...ti..Prince Aibert, 3 P3.

.18th ... York'.N1111,, 7 P.!..

Deputations te the above Meetings are in course of arrangement, and will be duly
notified.

B. 0. COOPER, Sie. if. e B.
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NEWCASTE DIOTIOT.
No. 1.

Mionday, Januitry 22nd .... fowmanvllo. Il P M. saturdfty, hanuary rd h .... SUie"a Churoh. 7P1. M.
Id Iorano, il '.MX.TuCIny, " 23rd.... I"'II lib il t~ A-Iàonday, fi29h . Clro, l P-31.

IVednesday, 14 24t1a .. Nawcaptle, "ý Tuo'dsy, " th Itrigliton, <
Thi503 .....1. Pnrry-toiria 11 A.M. Wv d uij.day 1I4 .lt::: CaIit 1ùtot, de

Port liopo:, 71> Il. I TlàtirpUay, eebruary lpt ... Altnwick, '<.
Fr1. &y, 201h ...>ý Cobourg, " Fi'rdiy, "i 2nd1...hic, Inko, Il A. Il.

Deputation ta the aha7e, as jir as Stioj' Churoh inclusive, 11ev. Dr. O'4%lara;
ta the residuo, ltev. J. Vicars.

Tueê-tday .lanuary 23rà ..... %Mlbrookc 7 P.M. Mondfty. January 225th.... Peorboro' l 7' Mâ.
IWediloiday, *.24th ......... jîIonnfi, 7 P. Ni. Tuesday, 3< OOh.. 0 tonnbeo, 11 A.
Thurnlay, " 2bt1< St. Jnlit'p. Cavan, 7 P. Ni. 1 AikCfluId. 7 .M
Frlday, S 2Gh .. iny-ro, il A.Ni. Wcdnv.iny. '31àt .... Nçrwood, 7 Il.àt.

26tudy '- ý t)memvo, 7 I'.. lîutraday, February Ist .... lingi'tne, 7 P.M.
Saturluduay, 1'..... .l31y 7 U. Prldny. 2nil .. Seymour, 7 I'N

1>cpttatian ta the abavo us far as Linisay inclusive, 11ev. W. S. Darling, and 11ev.
J. Vietas; ta the rrosidue 11ev. Dr. O'.Noitrit, and 11ev. H. Bront.

SIMCOE DISTRICT.
At a ineeting of the Cauinty of Siincae Braii of the Churoit Society, hold At

Oriliii. on tho 8Oîh Auguzit liat. it wats resolved tinit the following list of appoint-
motîts for Missionatry Meetings bc adoptcd, viz. :
DATV-JANUAILY.

1 St. Poter's, West Essa. 7 p.in.
2. Christ's. Nhitfield ......... 2 pa.

#St. Luke's, Niulmur .... 7 p.m.
3. lnly Trinity, Adjuîla....7 pa..
4. St. .John's, Cookstown...7 pi. 
5. St. Jude's, Thortiton......2 pa.

«Jlîrist's, North Essa......... 7 pan.
Deputatitii to the ahove-The Provost

af Trinity College, Rev. J. Fletcher, and
11ev. B. IV. Murphy.
8. St. Peter's, Churchill......7 pin.
9. St. Paul's, Innisfil ......... 7 p.m.

10. St. Luke's Creernoro .... 7 patn.
11. Christ's Church. Nottaia. 2 p.m.

IOrange Hall, Stayner......7 p.
12. AIl Saints', Collingwood ... 7 p.mn.

Deputmtion ta the above-tho Provotit
of Trinity Culiege, 11ev. R. H. Harris,
Itev A. J. Fidier.
16. Trinity Chiurcli, Teeumseth. 7 p-in.
16. St. Mlark's, Orangeville ... 7 p-ni.
17. St. John's, Miono ........... 2 p.m.

-Clirist's Chureb, Teeumseth. 7 p.ni.
18. Trinity, Bradford .... ..... 7 p.m.

Cookstown, llth October, 1865.

DATII - JANUARY.
19. St. P11l'1% iWt.Gwillinibury. 7 p.m.

Deputation ta tha abovo-Rev. S. B.
Ardagh, 11ev. S. Givins, and 11ev. A.
Stewart.
22. St John's, Oroa............. 7 p.rm.
23. The Church, Wye bridge.... 2 paîn.

6Courthouse, Penetanguishene 7 p.m.
24. Ein Flats .................. 1 p. m.

41Victoria Hilli..............7 p mi.
25. St. George's, Medonto .... 2 p. m.

I'St. Mnthias', Coldwater ... 7 p.n.
26. St. James' Vespra .... .... 7 p.m.

Deputation ta the above-Rev. E.
Morgan, 11ev. Dr. Lett, and J. W.
Gamble, Esqq.
80. St. Luke's Medonte.......2 p.m.

le St. James' Orillia .......... 7 p mi.
31. St. Mlark's, Oro .......... ..7 p.nm.
FEBRUAUY.
1. St. Thomas'. Slhanty B3ay.... 2 p.m.
il Trinity Churoli. Barrie. 7 p.în.
Deputation ta the above-Reverend.

W. S. Darling, Rev. C. Ruttan, 11ev. S.
Forncri.

A. J. FIDLER, Secretary t2.&B.O..

G0111 AND WELLINUTON DISTRICTS.
1866. HAMILTON DIVISION.
Tuesday, Jan. 2-Glandford, - 7. P. X Priday, Jan. 6-Stony Creek - 7, P.MB.
'Wednesday, Jan. 3-St. GJeorge's Mondlay, Jan. S-St. Thomans' Ch.

Church. ]3arton - - - - - 7, Hiilton--- -- ---- - 7, di
(Far St. Peters, Barton, aiea.) Tuesday, Jan. 9-Ancaster - 7, e

Thursday, Jan. 4--TapleytowNi 7, " Wednesday Jan. 10-Dundas - - 7, "

(Mliss Taylor's Churci.) 1 Thursda 1 4 an. 1I-Waterdown - 7,,
FridaY, Jan. 5-Ontario..... .30... Friday, Ian. 12-Lowville - - -7, "

DEPUTATION.-Rey. Dr. Fuller, 11ev. Mr. flt, Hon. H. B. Bull. Miles O'Reilly, Esq.
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M'[rnday, January, 16, Georget.own - 7, P..
T~iaday. " 16, Norvat - 7,
I.-.dncidaty," 17,, StWartown - 7,
IlhuradaY, 1 8, Iloriiby 7.

DzIDTATIO.q.-ROV. Hl. 13. Osier.

4w' The Lists of Mootinqs for tho Northori
January No. of thea Chronicle.

COLLECTIONS AND SUI3SCRIPTIONS
NO VEMBE R

WKDIOIv6 AND 0flPUA14f8' mUni.
f Poterbaro: St.Jolin',s Churci. . $22 12 1

................... 1 821
PcnetariguiRbto St James' .. 4 O0 1
blulinur: St Luke's ...... ..... 1 251

" Christ......... 30l
" loly Trinity .......... O0 80

Drumnmondville: Ail Saints .... 8 33
Il. St. John's G...6 08

B1amilton : St. John'zi ..... ..... 4 0U
< East Flanîboro': St. Mthws 4 O0

Etobiookc:- Sc. George's........ 2 60
Teirnto: St. George's...... ... 87 30
Wbitby................... ...... 15 O0
Tullamore .................... 4 50
Guru of Troronto........ ........ 83 32
Grabamnsvillo ............ i1 18
Georgetown ..... .............. 7 03
Stewitrttown............ ........ ¶1 53
SIuty B3ay ................. '.. 70
Barrie....................... 10 84
Markli m: Grâce Curch: .... 5 20

44 St. Phillip's ......... S6 17
*Fort Erie................ ... il.. ..1 25

)Vellatd ... .............. ........ 2 O5
Fontbili............ ............ 4 OS
1tov. M1r Sim'B tiubscription ... 40 00
Cavati: St ?1aul's . ............ 4 30
blillhropk: St. Thomas'.......... 4 00
Bl!oomfield: Christ .............. 2 70
Cavan: st. John's ............. I GO6
Guelph: St. George's ........... 26 O0
Toronto: Cemetery..............G OU0

44 St. John's............ 38 0U
Rothsay: St. James ............ i1 20
Aima: Holy Triaity ......... ... 33
Hfuuston: Sc. John's..............O 8
WVinie!d . . ................ ...... 0 47
Toronto: St. Ann's ............. C 62
Thorold .......... ............ 8 90
Port Robinson .................. &5 10
Carlton : St. Mark's ...... ..... .2 27
Springfeld: St. Peter's......... 10 92
Syder.hnm................. 2 83
Colborne: Trinity .............. 6 80
Grafton: St. Gieorge's . ... .. 4 20

OHRONICLE.

ivisioN.
Mconday, January, 22, <)aknille - 7, P. M
ruW~ay P2,: Palormo - .7
wVeincaday, ' 2,Nelson - 7,
Thtra.tity, 25, WVel. Squaro 7,I
Friday. . 2e, N owtonWsor. 7,p

(3EDDES, &co'y. 0. & W. D. B. C. S.

iand Guelphi Divisions ivill appear ia tho

RECETVED FRJI TH1E Ist TO 2Oth
INCLUSIVE.
Fergus ........................ $2 00
Port Colborne........ ........... O 600
Llnydtown; St. NMnry'8 ......... 2 75
Albion: St. James,'........ ...... 4 41
Perrytown ............... ...... 1 40
Elizabethiville ............. ...... < 61)
Gure's Laading ......... ....... I 25
Keudal ............................ i 40
Port [lape: >t. Johîn's ........ O2U0
Hlamilton: Christ .............. 65 O0
Thorniîifll.. .................... 2 73
Cartwright: St John's ......... G6 90
Moutit Forest :St. 1aul's......2 OS
Arthur : Grave ........... .... I.1 53
N. Arthur- Trinity ............ 1 22
Toronto: St. Jmcws' Cifthedral ... 68 62
Norval .......................... 2 45

MISSION FUND-TIIANCSOIVINO
COLLECTION.

Bradford: Trinity .............. 2 80
il Christ...............I1 28
44 St. Paul's ........... O0 95

Peterboro': St. johna..........830 00
Keswick ............... ......... 869
WVeston: St. Philiips............S OU0
Port Daihouusie ...... ....... ... 3 60
Fifteeu-mile Creek........ ...... 2 25
penettangulshiue. St. James.....3 (10

Mu mur............ 76
Ennibkillen.... ........... 0 3
Lrummolidville: Ail Saitit's .B Il

44 St. John's .... 3 12
Cartwright ........... 12 O0
Toronto: St Ann's ..... ........ 6 88

St. George's.. ...... 82 91
Brooklyn ............ .......... 2 OU
Ashbura ................ ..... 4 85
I3owmativilo: St. .John's ....... 7 50
Shaîiîy Bay (addiîional) ......... i OU0
Hlamilton: Christ .............. 28 O0
Barrie.................... ...... 10 62
Sbanty Bay ................... 19 0O
'Markhamn: Grace ...... ......... 4 53

tg St. Phillip's ......... 2 10
Prine Albert.........2 42
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Oriiiiu .... ...... ....... . $0 0G MISSION YUZND.

4-St. Luku's .. ........ ... 68)1
tel t...o.n........... ....... b ô0 Bafr:3iiy........ . 36

thry GO fiod Crislt ..... 1 07mSouth Ctiyuga: St. Joîîn's ..... o4 00 Chit .Dusînvilit, ................ 3o0 El ora: St. John's 1 871 -
Toronto: Ceinutery. ......... 6 0 Forgus: St. James .......... 1 20,
Itots:y: st. .>aÀm es ........ .io Cookstown Bond .... ....... 140 00

Fergus: St. Jinies ....... ... 0i 7 1100X AND TR1ACT FUND.
Lindsay: St. Paut'ti......... ... ôO0 1 Rov. J. D. Cayley's suusciption 2 60

CIIURCII SOCIETY MEETING.L
The Rogular Quarterly Meeting of the Society wa.% hld in the B3oard Room on<

Wednesday, the 8th of~ Noýembor, 18G5.
Prosetît :-Thie Von. Archideacon, I>rovost Whitalcer, Dr. Scadding, Dr. S hort/-;.

Dr. iNILMurray, 11ev. A. Stewart, Dr. Fuller 11ev. Dr. MeLeod,ý 1ev. NV t.C0 Cpet
11ev. C. cart~% ri rht, 1ev. IV. Cayloyy 11ev. kdr. McCollum, Rov. Dr. (YMeara, o1v.
J. Daividsotn, Ruùv. F. Tromayne, 11ev. J. bliddieton, 11ev. Mr. Barrison, 11ev.
C. Cuopear, Itev. S. Gi% ins, 11ev. J. G. Geddes, Llov. F. L. Osier, 11ev. H1. B3. sleri
Rev. Di. Nlc. îîb1 11ev. II J. Grasett, 11ev. W. S. Darling, 11ev. E. Blidwin, Re0ev1
H LLollaid, ihev. Dr. Rlend, Rev. S. B. Ardagi, 11ev. H. liront, 11ev. A. Broughallý
11ov. Dr. l3eaven, J. \V. Gambie, Esq., J. B, rumn, Esq., J. Josepti, J-Iql. Ic j3
Denison, Esq.. C. G.inbie, Esq., M. Vankcoughiiet, Esq., E.GC. O'B3rien Jr., Esq. k1>
E. G.O'Br.iptl, Esq., I. Stanton, Eq. C. Ma-grath, L-sq., J. Carter, Lesq., -WVallace, lEsq., F. Farnconîb, Esq., HJ oe ph, Esq.

lute beneofUc the th rldaothe 11ev. A. Palmer, M.A., Rural
Dean, wits e.aliod to, the chair.

The oponiing prayers were rend by tho 11ev. H1. Brent, wyho also proceeded. to~
rend the Mitttes of the prcvious meeting, but was interrupted by au objecton~
made tu theu presence of MNr. W. H. Boulton, wbo liad been previousiy expelled'L
froin the Society. 'Afior inuela discussion, Mr. Boiton consented te retire!,
undor protest. Trhe Minutes ivere rond anîd cofirnicd. Mr. Bouiton returned.
îvith lits protest, andi iîîsisted on its heing rend nt once; ivhieh was ruied out of-q
ordor, und lie retired ivitia the assurance tîxat it %vouid bo read in due eouîsed
The lfolioing, Statemnent and Reports worc subimitted, viz.:

Generat Statement of the varions Funds of the Society.
Trhe Report of the Commutation Trust Cominittee.
Reuport ou the Students' Fund.
The foiioving Rosolutions %were disposed of, viz:
Moved by 11ev. H. Rlland, Beconded by Coi. O'Brien,- That while this!

metinJ re .rets the dL.iaty wich hais hitiiorto uccurrcd in reb1 ,eet of tho investiga';
tien of the ac,:uLiits of then Cuiinutation Trust Cummitteo, it learns with satisfactloni
that flis tu% esti-,.ttiutn aili bo commenced immodiateiy, and proceeded Nvith ash
rapdy as due care wiil admit; anid that ini order effectualiy to meet the calumnnies
s0 industriuuisly prupagated thruugh the country, te the serious injury of the So. i

coyin ils iisionary work, they desire Unit the said investigration, should hoe as>
thorough and complote as possibe." -Carried.

Movod by the 11ev. A Palmer, secondod hy the Rev. Dr. O'Meara,-" That iti
shalh bo the duty of' the audîtors to inîvestigrate ail transactions ini regard to the
Commutation Fnàd, from the timo at wvhicli the various moîîeya which compoRe it
ivore paid ovor by the goveruiment to the manager up to the pi osent trne; te pro. ».
pare a full aceount of the same ; anîd aiso to report upon the validity of ail secu-
rities nowv lieid by the Trust Commnittoe; their sufficieîîcy nt theo time thoy were
taken, and tiîeir prosent valluo."

Moved by 11ev. S. B3. .Ardagh, seconded by Rev. Mr. Hlolland,--' That ufter
the %vord ' validity,* the words -and sufflcioncy ut the time they were talien
and the present value,' ho inserted.l-Carried.j
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Movcd by 8. H3. larman, Esq., secondcd by the Provost-<'Thet tho Church
Societ desire to pince on record an xpressiciof etirohir deep sympnthy with tire
inetîmbent and cngregation of St. Srýeplîen'i Cittrcli in this vity, uand c;pe ialy
with the ivorthy feunder, I. 13. Donisonl, Eqq., un tire destruction lîy firo <if thit
beautiful structure, and hope tit its restarahioti nia>' bo spoçtdily accornplished."

hMr. l3euiton's protest wua rond tyire cliairman.
A~ lotter frein tire Rev. Dr. MofN ab, respocting interest pnid on the Darling.

ton Ezidowmenf. was rend, and the Secretnry was directed te examine into the
case, and report to thi ext meetinig.

Mr. W. El. l3eultoîî laving again intruded himsef on flic meeting, and the
business of the Society being obstructed, if. wns,

Moved by 11ev. Dr. MeMiurray, scendcd by 0. Gambie, Esq . :-"1 That wlhen
the Society adjourrus, it do stand adjourned titi half.pîîst four o'iock."-Carried.

On re.nssembling Mr. I3eutton a,,atî made bis nppnacadia xidd
Moved by 11ev. D)r. I3eaven, sccoîîdcd hy 11ev. W. Bai dwin, -" That the nipmn-

bers of thi8 Society, appointed by the Synud as a committee te ivatcb tire int.erests
of Iîîdiatî Missions, bo n committee of this Society for the snme purpose; and that
they bc nuthorized te tako such steps as tbey iniay think pro per in the presciît
cxigoncy, in reference te the Indiats et« Mtiiîîtutt*in Iland, Garden River, and
the Indiîîn settUements wituwn tis diocîese ;aîîd (bat they be nutborized te raise
funds fur this speciai purpose.' -Carried.

Moved by Col. 0'I3rien, seconde.d by Rev. S. Giuens,-"1 Thnt the resolu.
tien respecting ndditionai poirers te lie given tu the Standing Cnmmittee, of whdeli
Mr. O'l3rien gave notice on tie la May laît, bc ndoi-ed."-Carri&d.

Moved by Mr. C. Gambie, secunded by Col. O'Birien,-" That it shalh bo
the duty of the Secretitry of tire Suciety tu open accoutits ini tire batik of tire So.
ciety ini tire namoe of the Widows îuîîd Orî,iîns' Fund, tie Mission Fuîîd, anid the
Students' Fund ; and tliat nti moneys rcciucd by hilm from every source for ecdi
eof thoe Trusts sal bu fortbuviUî deout'd iii tire bank to Uî, r'edit of the respec.
tive accounits, and shall net for aîiy roîLsuli %vlîatever ho witlidrawn or used for any
other purpose than the tru.st te the credif. et whieli if. may have bepn deposited ;
and thnt aiiy balance îîow due te any et' tie trusts abeve mentioned be reiînbursed
ut the u'ory first epportunity."'-'Carried.

Meved by Rey. H. LLehand, tiseî.'oided by Col. O'Brien,-" That the Report
cf the Homne District i3rancîh, laid liefore this. Meetiiîîg, on tho Di ocesan Studeîîts'
Fund> bu referrvd te tlie fullowing conîmittee, tu report furthier îîpon the geuail
workîng nnd efiiciency of' the systein nov in operation -Rev. Messrs. Broughahi,
Beit, Provost of Trinity Cuhiege, I3reuit and tho mover."-Carried.

The application cf the Rev. Ur. Ltt, for aîîîlîcrîty ta maniage the glebe
lot in Notawassaga, was referred te the Rural Dean cf tbe Simce Deanery, te
report thiereon.

Moaved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by the %ov. Dr. Fuler,-"9 That a 0Coin
iuittee, bu appoiîîted te coîîsider the prolîîiety of securing, more suitabie reoins fur
the meetings" cf tie Society, anîd tu report tue i iio3 quarteriy motinz : 8snid
coînimittee te coîîsist of the mover anîd 8econider, anîd the flýv. Mr. Givîns, un
,jessrs. Robert Sprutt anîd I. B. Denison "-Carried.

Meved by Rov. S. Giviiîs, seconded hy C. J. Cain,,îbe,Esq.-"l Tbat iin order
tn pay aIl' tbe debt maianst the Mli:szion Fuiid, nid te etiabie tlie Mission 1Bnaîd te
imeet it.s engngemeîîts for the future, if. is exliedient that a Sjw-ciai Mepting ho bheld
in tie city eof Toronîto, (su sooîî as arraiigîemeits can ho conîveîiientiy mn'.dî',) rit
'whieh a collection ho taken up, and arranueeits ie made tbeîent l'or cAîîva.-siîi
tire %vhole city fer tis object . anîd that M'~e Rev. E. lialdivin. 11ev. Mr. Satîdîars,
&-ev. Dr. Fuller) with tire secretaries, 'be a cemnmittee te make the necessary
arrangemients.' -Cary-i u.

Tefollowing grants %vere mmadc
11ev. Mr. Siw.s.-ýSuplily cf selîcol requisites for Manitowaning.
Miss Deîîroche.-For Atherly Churci, t-2.50O, for books. O

11ev. M r. Brît-5'for prayer books for new settlerq in his mission.
11ev. Mr. Carry.-45, for pntyer books for new settiements.
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Ilovod by Rev. S. Gîiins, 8iconded by Rov. Dr. MoMurray,-'eThnt a list f
of a.i1 the clor>y oif the dieceso wlîo hanve, andc whe have nlot complicd with the
requirement.s of the WViduws and Orphnans' By-Inw, bc pro ared, to bo laid botoro
the next meotiîîg of the Suciety, îvith a statomont, of &oý fuîîd and tho cliums
tiieon; and that 11ev. Messrs. H. C. Cooper, J. Lnngtry and Mr. 8nndnrs bo a
commitice to rpr th isnme."-Carried.

Mcd by 11.v. S. Givi,îs, ancondod by Dr. McM.urry-19That tho follow- f
ing gentlemen ho tho Book atici Tract Cuînînittee fur thlu eîîsulig yenr: Tho
Rev. Dr. hIcavon, tlîo RWv. Prqvost uf Trinity Culloge, 11ev. Dr. O'Mearft, 11ev.
H. C. Cooper, 11ev. E. Baldwin, 11ev. A. Willîims, 11ev. Ithnln"-crîd

M.,ved by 11ev. J. (;. Qcddtes, secondcd by Itev. Dr. Shiort,-" Tiitt th
stock lield hy Mr Burkett ai tic Pcrmanoent Building Society' bo traoîsferred to
the Church Society." '-Carried.

M votl b)y Rov. S. Givisis, scended b>' R-iv. Dr. Shortt,-"That iL being
nrc<.ssary to propare n list of tic clergy, iîewiig tho ordor in which they 81hal 1
becunie jurticipaturs iii the Commînution Futîd, a Conjuiittee ho al-poiîîted to
prep :îre tie saine; and thîit tho 11ev. H. C. Cooper, Hev. WV. Boit. nd 11ev.
J. H iltoîî do constitute Uic said coinmitte."-Carricd.

Movvtl, by C. Gàtînlhi, E3q., seconided b y 11v. Dr. MoMfurrty,-&" That
blauli furins for returnai frunii Parochia B3runec lies tu the disîtrict treusîirers lie
piiiwd, uîod, r directioni of the 11ev. Dr. Fuller, and sent by the siecrctary to thoe
several parociaîl clergy of the diocese."- C'arricd.

Tics appli -atîouc of thns Rv. M1r. Curry fur itc ,ritnt tewnrds a Parsonage nt SaulL t
St. Marie~ wvs rtd ; but therc bing 110 fuîids ut tic disposai of the Socie'ty, the
secrctary as dircttd tu expreàs its regret Liait the applicationi couid noL ho vom-

lie %ith. À siiîîr repiy %vas directed to ho given to the applicationi of tic
ftlviW.E. Coxuew fu plLymuiit of a conditional grant prcviuuisiy mnade to tho

A comniciîation from the Rev. Mr. Ingiles, secretary Niagara District l3ranch,
rcsei.iii~uisith reuio t)f that diâtrict, iii regard to their El xhibitions ut Trinity l
colle r, w.m reaui, aid referruil tu tho committeu on tho Studeîîts' Fuîid.

Tine foiiowing notices et' mîotionî were griveu
1. 11ev. S. B. Ardit4ii giuîtice, tbîLt ut the next meeting of tho Society, ho ~

wili move tic foiion ini resoiutioi,-'' Thuît tine resoiuîtion liassoci ini June fast,r
expeliii,. Mr. Bouiton t .rom tins Socie.ty, bc rescisidcsd, it hatviig heen carîied Iaitli
undue haîste. anid iîîving a teiîdeîîey to inijure the Society."'

2. The 11ev. H. Hullhuîd gives iutice that at the next meeting of the So(.ety
lie ivili inove for tine adoption of a by.iîî'v, providing that tihe patronage of the
rectories veâted iii the Chuich S,>eiuty, anid iiov exercistd by tihe Lord Biahop of~
the Diocese durii, lus lifictini, shiah liereafter bo exerciaed hy -the I3ishopi of the
Diocese for tîe tîne hein-,.

Aise that at the noxt mxeetinig lie Nviii propose the naine cf R. H. l3ethuue, Esq.,
cf St. &tharines, for election as an incor porated member cf the Society

3. Moved b>' 1ev. Di. Sho.-tt, secoîîded by Col. (Y Brin,-", Thnt the Vonerablo
the Archdeacoîî, 11ev. Dr. Beavuîi, aîîd Col. O'Brien, be appointed a counmittee
to driîw up and submit tu the Society', at its next ger.eral, meeting, Buies of Order ,

fer the management ut'its proceeditigs."
4. 11ev. Mr. Baldwinî -ives nutice cf the foliovitie motion,-" It boing cxprossly

understuod thîct no uiw r is lierehy gi% en to the Commutation Trust Cominittee te
appoint auditors for the examinatioiî of the accoutits cf the trust, wvhich sîaid
accoutits suait ho audtud in each and every year by oficers te lie chesen by thoe
Society ut its annuai meeting iii Juiie."

The foIioîviwr meinhers, pruposed at the proviens meeting, %vere ballotted for,
and eleied :-Retv. H1. B. WVray, Jas. Grahamn, Alfred Gouderbuin, J. H. Porry,
G. J. Boyd, C. S. Gzov8ki, J. I3oyd, W. J. i3oyd, Esq.

Aîîd tine foiiowiîîg wvore nomiiiatcd fer electien ait the -next mceting :-J. M.
Grover, Esq., of Coiheruie, aîîd 11ev. J. Sims.

The ciosing. prayera were read by the secrctary, and thue meeting adjourned.
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TRflMfTY COLLEGE, TORONTO.
The Examiner& for tise Degreo of Bacielor of Divinity, give notics that tise fa]-

lowing stibjects hsave becus npjsointed for tise ncxt Exnmination:

* Latin 7'keuis. IlOms the use ansd abuse of Externais in Divine Worahiip."
Engliss Thtesis. Il On the appicatins of tis. %vcmd xds", Ra~d its cognates

in the NMoi Nc.gtnmemst."'
Subjecîs for Exnmiasation:
* Cyprian.... ... De Unitate Ecciesim.

De Luapais.
De (Jinticine Dominicft.

Justin Martyr .Epijatola a~d Diog:seuum.
Tho Theses airc to ho sunt in to tIse Provos.t, on or before the 1lst ofiJuiy, 1866,

and tise candidaties inil1 hoe notilied I,ýfure tise Ist of illsqust foilowvin, of Ille
time nt wlsicl tise Examiuastios %viil L)e hieid, wlsivhi will mit se esirlier tîssn tise 1st
of October. l'le Exsîmissrs thisslc it nsecssary to state. that, these regulations eaun
on no account hu di.ïpipwswed witis. Tise Provost wiIl b hsappy tu givP information
as to the text-books requircd.

TRINlTY OOLLEGE.-ANNUAL CONVOCATION.

The anntiai meetiing cf the Convocastion of tihe University of Trinity, Colicge
was heid in the C,îIleP UtnilI, on '1husrsdsiv, tihe 23rd iiit., ut osse occk. There
wore present tise hou i)J. 1-1. Camerasi. Q.C., IJ.C.L., Chauncellor of the Unsiversity,
wvho prêsided ; tise [li. ai Rti 'it ioemdtise 1 oud litsh)p ut Turontu ;thse
Venerabie tise Areldoacai of Ositnrin -.t i lZev. 1!'. .1. ioeiD.c.L.j tihe '.ev.
H. Scaddus.Z, D D.; Isle Rev. J. B3. Fuliler. D.C.L.,- tise 1ev. J . G. (Xddes, M.A;
the Ho.i. Win. Cayley ; tiu' lon. G. IV. 411iism, Col. Moiiustum, Cul. Lunry, J. Al.
ilunderson, Esq.; 1) C L ; J. C. Caminjsbeii, Esc1.: Lewis Muffiit, Esuq.; Jud rO
Jarvis, Shéeriff .Jsrvs Mfstttliew Vsînkou rhnet, Esq. ; tise 11ev. W. S. Diarlicg

*J. Marklaud, Enq., 1.A., U.C.C., &c ., ausd a large assemiblage of ladies aud
friemsds of tise co loge.

After tise usual pssayer oms the opeuissgir of convocation, the followisiz gentlemen
wçere adrnitted tu de rrees:
* B.A.-Fletcher, Josepis; Matheson, C. A.; Fortseri, James. Jarvis, Sauter
Mounitain; B3ond, Wiliam ; MukriJdq Chsarles Hensry; Cleary, Rtichard : Bal-i
lard, Jolu McLean.

M.A.-lenscetson, James; Drinlcwater, 11ev. C. H.
M.B.-Jskes, Atsrusttis.
1.C.L.-Bnsos, Chlres Iisgerso;; Miller, James Andlrews: Peterson, Chas.

William.
B.D.-Davies, 11ev. Hlenry William.
.Ed eunc(em G rad urn.-Dritik water, 11ev. 0.11., B.At, St. Johsn's Coliege,

Cambrid<,e; Cartwrighlt, Jasaus Strgchan, B.A., i3aliiol Colierge, Oxford.
TIse foiiowin-, prizes %vere tisen distrjbtsted by thse Chancelor:-
Classicsi Prize ius 3rd year, (1164). Robt. lIenderson, B3.A.
Prinsce of Wales Prize fur firit clssss in ciassical isonors, Robert Ilenderson, B.A.
H-amilton Memoriutil Prize for 18641. Richard Cleary, B.A.
Hamsilton Memorial Prize for 1865. Richard Cieary, B.A.
Bishop's Prize ils Diviuiîv for LS65. Rev. D. F. iolgert, B A.
Ciassicai Prize in 3rd yeàr, 1865. Wm. Bond, B.A. ; C. A. Matheson, B. A.
Mathematinsi Irize sn 3rd year, (1863), Joseph Fletcher, B3.A.
Dr. Ftilier's Reaiding Prize, 11ev D. F. ]3ogert, ..
Prize for Latin Essay, fienry Wilson.

. M.,
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Mr. Wilsoni rccited his Latin Essay, nftor which tho following students woro
matricuiated:

Ford, Od4on 1>ulteny; Clark, William Rayes; Nichols, Wilxnot Ilortimor;
Robarts, Jostanh Thomas; Andlerson, &Ilan - Clarke, Claristopher :CGreene, R~ich.
ard ; Hlamilton, George W ; Joues, Chnrlos Jeruine; Joncs, Hentry Osborne;
Waiker, Tiindcleu..

Tho Chneiior thon addrcssod tie convocrtion. 'ile mnid it gavo him muelh
plenstiro to fi:îd duit the U:aivorzqity stood iii n infinitely botter position than dur.
!ug prccditng yzars. (Cîtoor.) -Not only lhnd they net falleai off as n University
in ally particuinr, but thoa avcraýo of tiiose wvho lind mntriculated liant day wàs
grenteor than the ave rage of yenr.4 past, althoughi thoro 1-ire net quito go Many i
number as inst year. Hie %vas qîtite satisiicd that the prejudlices witli regardthe colle wvouid ho rernoved bellore long nnd tlint it wonld bo ns succe iiç<
couid beowi8shed. Witli regard to whnt Liad takeai pince that day, thciero
Bome things on which lie cuuid not hut express regret. Tiiero wcaé no auccess., f
conî1aetiturs fur the prizes ia Latin find Eaîgli-slî verse, nor nny candidates for th ',
Diviiaity prize. "errenfier ilhere would, lie lîoped, ho gronter compctition Onî&
wouid imagine, oeigunly one corne forward for theLlai ssnay p rize thât day,
that it ivas So nrrangi-ed that oniy one should go up, nt n tine. J la hoped tlîisÇ
wvould nut bo the case, but thnt there would n iwiays ho the keenest cianpctition.
White speaking on fiat point lie could tiot help aîotieing the ense of Fietelior, %vho
ho %v'as sure, had tak.îii his lionor iii a wvay wlîîch niust have becai highl>' satisfac*
tory to, nil connected vvith the College. (Cheers.) He (the Chancellor) coufd
not lîelp aiso referrin g to one wvlio lind gotie out froni the College, and on whom,
iu nnother place, lie hud lii dthe satisfaction of conferring n sclîolnrslîip. Tho
genîtlemian hie ailuded tu-M1r. T. S. Kcunitdly-lndl obtained the law scholarslîip
for the tiîird )-ear froni the Lav Society of Upper Canada, and liad complaiely ~
dîsïtaîiced ail lus conmpetitors. (Clîcers.) It %%-as n suhject of incrc*asing satisfac.
tion, wvhen thestudeuts wvent outsade the LUiversity and commenced the real striggio
uf life, to find tlîat thcy %vent forth continuing to bring %vith, them tue sanie high
clînracter, euoergy, an1d persistency of' pairpose ivhich cInc maied thecir colloge
career, nnd wlîich, %ould establisli a nane for thin throu-rhont the ionrth and
brendth of tie land. and slho% thait the University of Trinit1 Colloeo iwas second
ta none in the Britisli Coloninl E~mpire. (Loud eheers.) ''lharo %vere, too, other I
things tending ta place tie Unîiversity in botter condition and grcatly incronso its
usefulnesi. Ile niludeci to the establishmrent of coliegiate schuols iii WVeston and t%
elsoihere, which were to net ais feeders to Trinity Coliege. (Clîeors.) In Ontario, i~
the l3isiop, %wîs wakinr great efforts for the establishmnent of a simulîtr seiooL; -j
and trom tliese sources' tlîey would, îio d,ýubt, soon recruit the rnks ef Trinity
Coliege. (Elear, hear.) Nay, more, hoe trusted that the College ranlis would bo
swelied by additions froin tie diocese of Huron as wvell. (Loîîd applause.) There
wotild, hoe trustcd, bo houter thoughIts nd feelings hetwoon thiera; anîd it %vould be Î
yot found that mon would corne froni that diocese, who %would bo too glnd te ho
ennbied to cat Trinity Coliege their alma mater. (Applause.) Ail theso things
would tend to pince the Colle ge in n prouci position, and * ve lier a ame flot in.
ferior to any name of an>' similar instituwîon in any part of the world. (Loud and
prolonnicd eers.)t

TheIonedietiun was then pronouncoci by his Lordship the J3isliop, and the pro-
eedings ctosed.

The following is the Eist of honors in the examination for B3.A., held in Octobor
last:-

Classics-2nd cLss-Mattheson, C.A. 3rd class-Forncri, James. 4th cl-s
(honi,)-3ond, William ; Jarvis, Salter Mountain ; Matheson, A. J. ; Mookridgo
C.1il.

Mathematics-lst class-Fletcher Joseph, 411h ciass-(hon.) Jarvis,, Salter,
Mountaina; Matheson A. J.
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The following, scholarships were âwardcd according to the resuit of the examin.
ation in June, 18364

WVellington Scholarship-Poussette, Alfred Passmore.
Allan Scholarthip-Cumberlanid, Fredrick Barlow.
Burnside Schiolarsiip-WV aters, Henry Harcourt.
Dickson Scholarsip-Garrett, Thomas.

* The following scholarahips were awardcd at the Matriculation examir5ation inrOctober:-
lst. Foundation Scholarship-Ford, 0. P.; educatcd by the Rev. W. F. Check-

ley, and at the Upper Canada College.
2nd. Founidation Scholarship-Ctarke., W. 11., educated, ut the Grummar

School> Paris Canada WVest.
ard. Founidation Scholarship-Nichols, W. M., Trinity Collego School, Wes-

ton.
s 4th. Foundation Scholarship-Roharts, J. T., Lennoxville School, C. E.
* CameronScholarchip-Greene, Riehard, private tuition.

1REPORT 0F THIE DEPUTATION TO THE INDIAN MISSIONS ON
MANITOULIN ISLAND.

At the urgent request of the Reverend Sccrctary of the Church Society,
sanctioned by the Loid Bishop of the Diocese, the Ven. the Arèhdencon of
Toronto, and the Rev. Dr. O'Meara, agreed to act as a deputation to the mis-
sionary stations of the Churcli of Engliand on Mlaiitoulin Jslarid; it having been
represented that considerable unensiness prevailcd aniongst the ]iidianis on that
island in regard to views p roposed by the P.roviucial Guveriimenit for their
removal fromn certain local ities, in %vlnch a considerable number had becn for
aome time settled, to other parts of the island dcsignated by the Government.
On this, as well as on other points connected wvith the future ivell-being of the
Indians, the views of the Governuent liad been recently expressea in the course
of a inost satisfactory interview ot'a deputation from the Churcli Society 1vift the
heads of the department wvhich hns charge of Indian afl'airs, ut Quebcc. It wau
hopcd that such a visit would be attended with goud effocts, as it would iuýpart
confidence to the Indians; and as suggestions, oinly Io be gathered froua circuni-
stances on the spot, xnight ho offered, which Nwuuld conduce to their temporal
benefit as wvell as reliltious inuproveunent.

T t was subsequently proposed that the deputation should extend their visit to
Garden River, near Sauit S t. Marie, as interests were pending there wIich it n'as
niost important to aid with the best and most influential counsel that could bo
obtained. With the impression that this would cause only an absence of an
additional week, the pro posai n'as agrecd to.

The deputution accord ingly left Toronto on the morning of Thursday, the 5th
of October; but the steamer IlAlgomna, instead of leaving Collingwood ut
2 p.ui., of that day-the usual hour for 3tartitng-did not sail until 5 p.m. on
Friday. What with touching nt Owen Sound, a heavy cargo, a severe thiunder.
storma on Saturday morning, with a fresh bieeze ahead, it wvas half.past six on

* Saturday eveningr before we reached Little Current.
Our arrivai wvas not expectcd, as the letters announcing the intended visit of the

deputation hiad not been received; yet ne werc proniptly received in the bouse of
Mr. Burkitt, thc sehoolmaster and catcehist at that place, and very kindly and
comfortably entertained.

Saturday, October 8.-The Rev. Mr. Sinus had been expected doiwn the
previous evening, u.s it was bis day for service at the Little Current; but, ns
-we afterwards discovered, the violence of the wind, directly aliead, prevented
hima froin efl7uctiuug his purjiose. There being no ronds, the oiily mode of' travel-
ling here is by buat; and this, on many occasions, becomes a very uncertain, and
not always safe, niethod of prosecuting a journey.
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The deputation, however, wcre able te supply bis place, and Dr. O'Meara
havîng read the prayers in the Indien languabe, the Archdcacon nddressed thera
iri a shtort discourse, interpreted by Dr. O'Menra. Severai of the Indiens responded
during the service; and thc singing, led by a young Indian qirl, was very credit-
able. After the service the Archdeacaon acldressed themn briefly on sonie matters
connocted wiii their temporal interests. Allusion was made to the report that
the Government, intending to throw open this spot f'or settienient by the whites,
would compel theni to Icave iL, oll'erinoe themi lands in another loeality. The
minutes of the conversation betweem tue recent deputation te Quebec and the
Commissioner of Crown Lands having boen read to theni, the uneonifortable
feeling~ thus en gendered was allayed, îind they %were further assured that tho
Governient would niake or propose no change that was nlot for their henefit;
that their acts were dictatcd by a friendly spirit; and that ail the provisions of
the treaty wvbich affected them would be interpreted in the most liberal Manner
hy the Government.

The de putation %vcrc subsequently informed by Mr. Dupont, the local auperiri.
tendent, at Lit tic C urrent wvas one of the places which bis former instructions
from the Government lid direeted bim to reserve, in accordance with the treaty
for purposes of gencra! settiemtent; and tbat with t.his view it had been surveyed
and divided iinto town lots, and was intended soon to be in the mnarket. It wvas
desigrned, hoNwevcr, that the Indiens at that p lace should be indeniied for any
improvernents they bcd made; and if they desired te become purchasers them.
seives of the soit on whicb these existed, they would be accepted as such on the
usual ternis. lie admnitted, however, that bis instructions, received since the visit
of thie deputation to Quebec, stated that the Indians were to be removed only wvith
thecir owa consent. But these instructions he l'èlt hie must decline acting upon
titi further correspondetice was had with the department, as tbey would complicato
and perbaps nullify arrangements entered into under his previous instructions as
hie had interpreted them.

There is nu doubt that, conjoined with the objeet stated, there is a ivcighty
reason for the removal of the Indiens from Little Current in the temptations to
which they are there exposed front intercourse with the whitcs. The steamer
touches there twice a wveek, and after these occasions, a generul demoralization is
stated to bu visible amongrst the Indians, as spirituous liquors are by somte means
or other always obtained. There is no doubt that, on this ground, their removal
to soine place where they could engage in atrricultural pursuits wvould he most
desirable ; but to maintain their friend ship anÏ confidence, it must be xnanaged
with great tact and discretion.

lit the eveninc the service, with the exception of the lessons, was read in
English for the uenetit of the white population; so the prayers were read b y the
Archdeacon, and Dr. O'Meara preached. In the morning twenty-seven Indians,
oid and yoting, were present, and about the sanie number attended the evening
tservice,-a few Indianis being mixed with the wvbites. The attendance wvas stated
to be smnaller than usual, as several of the Indiens were absent et their gardens
soute distance off, enga-ed in getting in their Indien corn, potatoes, and other
vegetables.

Monday, October 9.-We wcre this morning conveyed by Mr. Ironside, the
Governnxent interpreter, in bis boat te MenitouawningS, twenty.five miles distant-
he having, very kindly waited front Saturday nigbt to accommodate us. It ivns a
niid day, et times quite hot, and *te bad a gentie breeze, for the most part fair.
lit about six hours ive reeched Manitouawning. This is a considerable vllage,
and very pleasantly situated. The ground us te a cousiderable beîght front the
-%vater; and Uic ver-y neut churcb, on the hi,-,Iest emineuce, is seen distinctly
eleven miiles otr WVe were hospitably entertained by the Rev. Mr. Sums.

Tuesdizy, October 10.-At tbree o'clock to-day, after a long preliminary
conversation wvith Mr. Dupont, ini the course of which several points in connectiân
wîith tbe removel of the Iedians were discussed in au amicabrie spirit-we met a
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considerable number of Indians in tho chutrch, notice having been circu-
lated the evening before. WVe firat bad Divine Service, the prayers bcing rend by
Mr. Sims. and a short sermon addressod tu thoni by the hrchdcacon, iiuterpreted
by Dr. O'Mearft. It sbould bore ho remîrkcd, tlîat groat credit is duo to Mr.
Sims for so spccdily aequiring the Indian Ianrarre. He ronds the service
fluontly, lias made conhidorable and indee oti o 3 erifnl progress in the ahihity to
convoirse wvith, the Indians iii thpir own tonigue; aîîd bis sermons, bcing first
wvritten ia ngi, and wvith, the hlpl or lîk interpreter reîîdorcd into Indian, are
delivered in a mnanner quite intelli-gible to bis audience. 'J bis rapid acquiremnent
of the Indian Iaîîguago increases very mircir his prospects of usof'îlness; for
althougi hoe lias an interpreter, Mr. Andrltev Jacobs- brother ot tlie late mis-
sionary at Manitouawvning-there is nothing lie beîng able to converse with, and
directly to addresq ihem, intorov oge

After the service, the Arelhdcacon tooli the oppertiinity of addressincr tie
Indians on their secular affairs, througbi the interpreter, Mr. Jacohs Lie referred
partieularly to the %vishi ex1xresscd by nany of tirent, aid in fact actcd upon, of
removing f rom this place to Slhegvwtttandaud, in a sinali bay about eigliteen
miles distant, and aîbout, seven miles froin Little Otirrent. lIere is a cuînsiderable
tract of gond land. %vliel the Government wvere willinc te assign to thora. At the
samne time lie statcd tlxat, if they preferred settlini., tieinselves in tire neigrhlhur.
hood of atuîwin.the Gevernmont wvotxld cheerfully lissent to their doinc?
so. Tliey leUt the choice to thoînselves; eîîly it mnust ho nmade within a limiteâ
time, and tire migration, if' detcrînined on) shoiild be Clonerai. Hie represî.nted
that it veuldi he uîxwise to live in smnali andi scattered bodies; while the Govorn-
ment, in assigning a tract of flli, wotild aise object te titis. An important
advantagçe of' their se ttlin- in a body, %vosxld bc that they, could tixos more effec-
tuaily obtain spiritual aid. It could be arranged that the missienary shoîxld reside
at the neiv abode selected for themi ; whlerons, if they moxo scattercd about, bis
ministrations toe aei wotild lio dillicult, in sorte cases impossible.>

Their leaving their excellent ebtîrceli nt iNatîituwatuing,, and the happy asiocia-
tiens con,îeeted withi it, wvexxld ceîttiinly be a great trial ; but it would ho useful
for the inhabitants wvlo might liereafter seule at that place, and wvouid no doubt
be occasionally supplxed ; wlîile etl'orts wvetld lie made to furiiish them with as
good a chut-eh wvhere they axe goiule.

Dr. O'Meara followed na anl addrcss te the samne purport, telliagr them that; hoe
fuily concurred ici tho vieivs and opinions expressed by the Arelideacon; and
though bis ewnr opinion ivas fliat they Nvould more wvtsely have selectcd their land
in tho neiglîbouiheod of tieli- cliurch, lie thlîougbit it riglht tlîat they thonîselves
should beothe principal selecters of their future, and, as hoe trusted, permanent
location. Dr. OY Mettra, out et fairtiess te ail parties, spolie aiso by an interpreter.
We thoen asked the cîxief (MoIshiet 1 nairîgo), a mild and ixonest oid man, to state bis
views; whereupea lie decîaîod that hoe anid theo ther Indiauîs had made Up their
xninds te remeve te SliegwunandLuud ; that they were latiiftnl for ail the grood
adviee given tlîem, and would try te aet upon it. Mr. Dupont aise briefly ad-
drcssed tliemi, cori-oher-atint- the statemotits wve hiad made, and renewing the advice
wve oflèred. We ceticluded witlh proinisin xg that wc shotîid visit Shegwvunarîdaud
the folloviiît day, and weuld hîko te itîcet as many of them, there as possible.
After this talk, lhe tlîiîd par-t of a box ef' very lino tobacco,-tlie kind gift of Mr.
Preston, ef 'ronte,-was distributed to the Inidians wvho Nvere p rosent; the other
two parts beiag resorv-ed l'or distribution ait Shegwvunandaud an d Little Current.

JVeditesday, October 1I.-About noon te-day, we loft for Shegrwiaandaud, in
Mr. Dupont'$ comtfotable and capacieus boat. WVe 'rere a large part,-Mr.
Dupent and bis thiree sisters, Mr. Situs, Mr. and Mrs. Burkitt, and ourselvos.
'Ve hiad anether smaller boiat for the luggage. The day wvas milid, and at first the
breeze wvas fair. ht veered, however, to N.N.E., as wve îxoarod our destina-
tion, and hcavy raia began te, fali, with a reshoning wiixd and iaereasing, sca. But
we reaebed our stopping-piace without nîuch incoaveaicace, and encaniped for
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the night,-Mr. Dupont being amply supplicd -%vith avarything necessary for the
purpose. Tie lai-gar tent was assîgned ta the ladies aind used also l'or aur mneals;
and the smaller ane ivas the sleeping aprnino ai d1 gentlemen. Large lires in
front of the respective tents %were kin d ld, aind aniother, nt a littie distance, for
cooking purposes. Tlîaukls to the provident l<indness of Mr. Dupant, wa farcd
very sutnptuousiy. It rained hcaviiy tilt about 8 o'clock: thon the chauds dis-

p orsed ; and, by and by, the nioon shona out bri"htly in baer declining quarter.
Many compliiined of being cold during the nighit; Ilut nobody seemed the worse

for it, and ail bora the littie inconvetiiences cheerfuliy.
Tltursdczy, October 12.-Tîjis morîîing iras briglît, and soon grew warm; nnd

the wind lulicd tu a gentia breeza. %Ve met the Indians by agreement nt a neigh.
bouring bouse,-soma 15 in nutmbr,-Rlld we inhd nîneli the sanie conferene as
on the day befora. Tlîay rapeated thieir intention of ainigratîng to this place;
and another chiai, besides our- friand îîho spolie yestciday, expresscd the sanie
vicws. Having axpressed thenselves as veî'y grateful for the assistanice given
thani Iast yaar, thronghi the rneans oi the deptitatian which thpn visited theîn, by
which inany of theni lîad been kept from absaîtat starvatian, they cravcd the
assistance of the Governimett and, tha Chutreli in arecting a church, a sehool,
pai-sonage, and village, on the site tiint had beau seleeted for thei- location. We
assured dicta that every effort should be made to sectira to tlîem, liai-e the samae
religions adivantages whichi they had enjoyed so long" at Manitouvaning.

W'a tien vaiked rouind to the proposAd site of thîe villa< 0; nparly in th -enr
oi whicbi, on an alevated bluff nf land, a spot for thc eractïioni af a eburch, parson-
age, and sehool, wvas, wvith the concurrence of the Indians, selected,-to ao:xîpre.
hend in aIl 15 acres. WVe ail agi-ccd tlîat it îvould naL ha righit to talca more from
this portion of laund, but alliw the gleba proper, say 100 acres, ta ha chasen
somewhere contiguous ninongst thair own farming lots The Indian eustom of
liv.ng ii villages, and baving thoir fîurms or gari-an sanie hittie distance off,
thougli it may be adverse ta agirienîtural, suceess, is rather advantageous for mis-
siauary pur-poses.. Tivo or thiiee graves were shcwn us an this height, which indi-
cated the grat. care shewvn by Uhe Indians for the places af their dead. We
re-embax-ked for Little Current betwean, 2 and 3 o'clock, and reachad it after a
pleasant sait, betwaen (3 and 7,-îeing ail hospitably raceived by Mr-. and Mrs.
Burkitt.a

Fi iday, October 13.-We now begati ta look out for the steamer in wvhic1î ta
retura ta Collingîvood ; as ive %ere foi-ced, fiom tlhe long dehay, ta give up tue
visit ta the Sanit. l'li interruption of the ragular trips af' the staamer,-for slîe
shouid bave bean on lier waýy back ta thea Sanilt on the lîreviaus Wednsday,-
maidc it impossible for us to carry out buis irntention. Had we done sa, aur ab-
sence wvould bava bean proti-acted nearly atier foirtn,ý,ht-a delay which nal-
thai' meniber af the deputatian felt hiniscîf justified ni nuaIitig.

WVe endeavoured ta improva aur leisure by a conîsultaîtion with Mr-. Dupant
raardin" thîe Gai-dan River Indians, and the îvcll-l<nowiî dispt about the rond
through oui- missionary station there, which, fur aress ta the river, the Romish
Jasuits iii tlîat naiglihoui-hood ware stuiviiig ta accomplislî. Afier saine dalihera-
tioui, we ail came ta the coniclusion thuit tie most rcasaiiable anîd equitabie mode
ai tcrminating the disput,-thc saine ià is believed ivhicli iras proposed by Mfr.
Chance before thîe racant troubles commenced,-wauld ha ta surrander about 20
feet of the space claimcd for thiat road, tlîus avoiding, trespass upon the mission
buildinuîgs anîd burying gronnd, anîd obtan a eorresponding quantiuy off Tegoosh's
farn lyiiug contiguions. This, Mr-. Dupant tliought, was a vary fair position,
and lic saemcd ta think that it would nowv ha readily accepted by the Jesuits. Ha
fait, at ail evaits, that if sncb wveie praposed, tie influence of the Governaient
wvould bceaxai-ted ta have it carriad ont. Wc also took the appartunity to.day af
baving an agreement drawri up îvith George Ahhetahisova,-in whose bouse Mr.
Burkitt lod '.es,-statin-g that hae should continue there tuat the 1 st of Juna next,
at the rate af two and a half dollars par xnth. This agr-ement, duly axacuted,
was placed in the hands af Mr-. Dupont.
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To thic% gnntieman the deputation are under great obligations for inany services
and lçiridtisscs daring tlîeir visit te Manitoulin, as aise foir much useful informa-
tioni aud valuahie suggestions. Iu bis desire to promnote the wcifitrc of the Indians,
lie has shown himself very auxious, as also tu forvtird the interesis of the church
iu carrying. eut lier missionary efforts amnong this pcele. The value cf tiiese
eflorts can only bc duly asccrtained hy personal observation of the lialîits aud dis-
position of tic ludians. lEven for tlir worldly wvelfarc aîîd halpilucssi it is aIl.
important tliat they should bo brought tinder a stron-g Chii istian influence - and as
ne people are more suscep)tible of roligiotîs imnpressions tîlsu tliis simple people,-
noue more docile aud contidîng,-tlîc Churcli %vuld Lec recreant tu lier duty in
noglecting the opportunit before hier of hugasîizing, and beiiefittin r tlîem fer
timo and eternity. sli lîeald put forth hier best cuergies te doiso, aud enter upon
the wvork at once with more carnest heuart, and liberal baud than in past times.
Anether missionary could be profitubly employcd ou aituuliu Island; and occeu-
pation could bo found for a zealous minister of uur Cliarcli at LaCloche, on the
uicîih shore. The Bruce Mines, about wbich a large population iS gathelrii g,
oucht at once te have a resident clergyman; i ud goîuîg past the Ssult Ste.
Marie,-wvhielî, with Garden River, is alreudy supplied,-a wissionary might he
advantasgeously placed îa Miclîipocetou, sud anuther perhaps at or near Fort
William. on Lalce Superier. Witli such a chain of zealous aund deveted labourers,
-îrpsided over bw a Bîshop, residiiug at the Sault,-%%e sbould have the realiza-
tion efftltîe plan se îvisely suggested by our venerahie Bisbop many years a--(, and
enp wlîieh it is the unîruestîeuuble duty cf our churchi te endeavour te carry out.

Considerahie funds %vould, ne doubt, be required for effectinoe it ; but aui appoal
to theclive Dioceses ivithin the Province of Canada could not ?util te be attended
îviùl lar2e rpsuits; and if exteuded to the mother country, would certaiiuly en age
tlîc sympathy cf car reat Missionary Sucieties there, aud obtain a îvarm respouso
frein every Clîristian beart in the United Kiugdom.

,Saturday, Ortober 14.-Wc enîbark-ed at Little Curreut in the steamer for
Collinîgwood, sud reacbed it at an esrly hour the followinci morning. We spent
the Suudigay thêre, aidinî-, iii the services of the chtircb; sud reaclied Toronto by
train on Monday, at il o'clock,-thatnkful for the faveurable weather, which, se
late in the seaso, ive were îîermitted te enjoy,-much refreshed aud oncouraged
by wvhat ive saw, aud full cf hope fer the future.

A&. N. BETHUNE.

Teronto, November 1, 1865. FRED'K A. O'MEARA.

INDIAN MISSION, MANITOWANING.
'JMANITOULIN ISILÂS.D, LAR~E IHusoN, September 30, 1865.

To the Rev. S. GiyiNs, RLD., &c., Hon. Sec. Ch. Soc'y, Diecese ef Torento.

DEAR Sî,-I had auticipatcd the pleasure cf a visit fremn yen sud seme ether
ineinhers cf the Cburch Society ere tlîis, but as 1 dcubt net ether important mat-
ters, besides those counected îvith tlîis mnission, have preveuted you from, ccming,
1 now prucced te ]av heflore yen, in tlîis my quarterly report, the state cf affaira
here nt preseut. Ynou are quite awvare that the hîidiants have, for some -time, been
loelcing Çerward te a final location: tbis has heen deferred fromn timne te time,
much to their annoyance and diseoimfert. Last winter, the majcrity cf car people
here, expiessed a wvisb to remain; and several others at Little Current expresscd
a readiness to cogme te this place, if the mission were fnîsally settled here, sud the
Geverumexît -ivould give tîxein tlîeir lands ini the viciinity. In tht spring, however,
they totally changed their minds, aud said they did net wish te reinain here ; that
there wvas net safhicient lanîd for them : sud tlîat tbey ivonld prefer geing te the
Sbe"uaindah. The Little Carrent Indians absolutely refused te listen te, auy per-
suasion having for its ebject their removal froas that place. The Indians at
Shegaaindlah requested the Saperintendent te shlow thema te select their lanîds
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thorn. Thus you sec that Indians themselves have actually had their own way.
Mr. Dupont told me, previous to my writing my lest letter, that bis instructions
from tho Governmetît were, to locate tho Indiens as spordily as possible, in order
that the survoed lands on the Island mighit bo put into market et once. Tho
Little Current Lndians are to bc alluwed to romain ivhore they are tifl next spring,
whien they wiil be required to remnove. Mr. Dupont beld a council nt Soguain dalh
a short time since, and located twenty-seveii familie8. As I gave you the particu.
Iars ini my last commuication, 1 need nlot repient theas here. I ivould, heovever,
urg~e upon the Society the nocessity'of making every provision for keeping up the
Church Services et Little Current; of mnaintainiiig the sehool thero;i andl of
making preperation nt once fur the permanent establishment of the Indien mission
et Sheguandah. Ihre femilios from Little Cunrent v»ill settle at Sheguaindab-
1 fear, no more. They sa),, if they are compelled to ]cave Little Current, that
they Nvili go to the United Stites. 0f course ail ibis gives me much anxiety ; but
there is nu help for it. These pcer, 8hort.siglhîed people, will bave their ouil %%,a
if they Cftf iend the difficulty is to get them to iinderstatid that u~hat 've Nvish
thomn to do is for thoir owiî benefit. I fleel fiîlly cunivinced thut they vill nleyer
become an egriculturtil people. Their roving- habits are oppesed te such a mode
of lifo. Tliey wvill not wvork stendily and cvùnstatitly. An Iindien wilI perhaps
lire for a nouth, or a weeki, or even a few days; but it is very rare thent ho wvîll
fulfil bis engaement. lHe gets tired, and watts to do soething else. Netwith.
standing ail their faults, they ac a church- oin-, churcil-iiviiig people; and in
their genieral behaviour nt, aid their altentiot t, the means of grace, they actually
pnt to tho blush many of our white country cengregetions. For exemple, yester.

day, hein ,the Festival of St. Michael and AIl A ngels, I lield service, as I usually
do on sucl occasions, and ne Iess thati twventy-nineoivere iii attendance, twenty twe
of wvhom were Inidiens;j and, he it observed, that these ail came fromn their gardens,
where they had been, and were et the ti-ne, busily engaecd in husbanding and
housing, their cern:- seme of thera wvalking nearly tlîree miles in erder te ho pre-

sen. cannot but hope and helieve that soine of these et least are actuated by
right motives. Both et She.gneindeh, and Little Current, the stated services are

se wvell ettended. l'he sciheols are stili g oingr on as usuel. Durinv the summer
and autumn months, the ettendeice is smiill. The Indien wvemen tafie away their
children te the main-land te pick blue-berries: when this is over, the cranherries are
ready for gathering ; thon the gathering, housing, and drying of tlieir cern have
te, bc attended te. Theso things, added te the feot that the Indien children, as a
rul, dislike te come te sohool, on acceunt of the close confinement, and that the

Uparents will net exert themselves te promute their children's educationsal interest.5
by seeing that they do attend, meke it a matter et surprise that any of thema really
gain any knowledge et ail. The fullowing figures will give yue an idea of the
attendance et beth schools:

MÂNIrOWÀwN.-30y5 in attendence from. les January te, Ist July, 1865, 18;
girls, 3 ; total, 21 ; average of boys, 9 ; girls, 2; total average, Il. Reading in
Fifth Boeok, boys, 2 iin Sequel te Second Bookc, 1 ; ini Scond Book, 2 ; in
Indien Primer, 8; i n leres, 5 total, 18 in reading. In letters, girls, 3. Grand
total, 21. Ie New mesnienît, and Abridgment of' Hoîy Seriptures of Old TeÉta-
ment, boys, 4; iii Aritlimetic, boys, 10. lu11 this school, 16 children know the
Lord's Prayer by hoari. (10 of whom are Indiens), an~d 10 know the Creed (6 of
whom are Indiens), 6 kuow it in En-lish-the rest iii Inidin enily. In Geography,
ho y , 2 ; Gremuier, boys, 2.

LITTI.n CUuuîExv%;.-(From Mr. Birkett's return.)-From lst Januery te Ist
July, 1865.-Total in attendence, boys, 15; gils 20 : total, 35. Reading ia
Second Boeok, boys, il ; girls, 5 ; total, 16; do. in New Testament, beys,7 5 ;
girls, 2; total, 7. Ia Aritiimetic, boys, Il1 girls, 4 ; total, 15. Average et-
tendance, boys, 8 ; girls, 7; total, 15. C

Grand total in hoth schools, boys, 33 ; girls, 23 ; total, 56.
TO DiE 0ONTINUED.
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ORDlNATION.
On Wodnesday, the ist ulto., boing the Fe'stival of Ail Saints, an ordination was

hoid in St. Jame?' Cathedrai, by the Lord Bisho p of Toronto, when the following
g entleinen woero admitted to tho Holy Ordors of~ Friest anîd Dene.on, viz :-_Th

t1ev. Richard Sykes Forniori, B.A., tn the order of Priests, and Memtrs MeLean
Ballard, Bl.A., Richard Cleary, B.A., Henry Auston, B.A., arnd William Westney,
B.A. to the order of Deacons.

Tho 11ev, Mr. Foriiori roturns to the Mission of Ponetanguishiine. Thc 11ev.
Mr. Clcary lias btëen apploitited to the new mission of Mono and West Albion.
Mr. Westiicy, to the mission of Saltfieet.

Mr- Auston, bas acceed the curary of Cornvaii, ia the Diocese. of Ontario.
Mr. I3alnard's destination lias ixot yet been fixod.

1ISHOPIS PASTORAL.
At the suîggestion of several of the Clergy, ive have struek off a largo impression

of this ex~cellent louter, nd )urpose forwiîrding, a sîîpply to the Churchiwardens of
the soveral Clîurehes ini the iocese, anîd wiil looki to them to reinuburse U.4. The
cnst', ineludiîig postiige, which ive shall have to pre-pay, will ho 60 cents per 100.
Woe %viii aekntowiodge reeeipLq in the îîext Chrouicle.-Ed. Chtron.

MîSsîoiUav REr'oRTS.-As we beliove information of this description is cape.
cially desirîîblc at present, when proparing for our Parochial Mlissioiîaty £Meetings,
va intetided to iiîsert several Repgrts that aro in type, but wnnt of space conipeis
us to defer thein tili our uîext nuinher.

COMMUUTATiox TRUSr AUDIT.-We betg to Stato that ail the B3ooks and Docn*-
monts eonnected with îlîis Trust have been piaced in the hands of the Auditors rip.
pointedl nt the liLte meeting, and that they are proceeditig witiî the work as rapidly
as possible.

LO0S T,
Some tume since, froin the vestry of the Cliurch of the Uoly Tiinity, Toronto

a cireular Siirplice, made of very thin linen. It may bo identifled, tiot only by ifs
shape and material, but by the mode inii wlieh a sligit tear nt the bacli of die
shouider bas been meîîded. If it luis beeîî tîîlci awvay by mistake, at some of the
speciiîl services, its returîî is earnestly rcquested.

OC The 11ev. Ilenry Hayward requiests that letters or papers intended for liai
may, in future, ho addrossed to Min at Feuuolon Falhls.

SUBSOLIIPTIONS RECEIVED TO NOVEMB3ER 80rxî, 186,5.
To EXD OF Vol.. II.-A. G- Bond Head ; 11ev. Dr. L. Coliin<swood; F. P.

Ilichniondhll; G E. Guelph ;J.D1. S. Palermo' C.C . anîd S. P. ; W . T. B.;
and M. G, Cookstown ; R. F. New Town lofîinson ; C. C. and J. C. Ciorer
fil; S. B3. Vest Essa ; T. G. S. Mount Forest; Dr. H. Gienalian;

LATELY PUBLISFIID,
"TUE CHUIIOH 0F TRE LIVING GOD :"A.SERMON, for the Tiiird Sutiday ia Adveîît, by A& N. BErittiNE, D D., D.C.L.,

Arolideijeon of Toronto, and Rector of Cobourg. Price 10 cents each, or -$1
per dozen. For saie by HENRY RoIVsznn, Publisher, King Street, Toronto.
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